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</~ APRIL 1943 
IOWAVE 
Cedar Falls , Iowa Price I Oc 
* * * * * * * 
By Captain Hopgood, R. N. 
Now these are the Jaws of the Navy 
Unwritten an(l Yari ed they be 
And he who is wi se will obseiTe them 
Going down in hi s ~hip to the sea. 
As naught may outrun the <lestroye1 
$0 it is with law and its grip 
Por the strength of a ship is the se1·vice 
Anti the st rength of the servi ce the ship. 
Take heed what you say of ~,our rulers 
Be your words spoken soft ly or plain 
Lest a bird of the air te ll the matter 
And so sha ll ye hear it again. 
If you la b Jr from morn unti l even 
And meet with reproof for your toi l 
' Ti s well , t lrnt the gun may be humbl ed 
T he co mpre;sor mu st check the recoil. 
On the st rength of one link in the cable 
Dependeth the migh t of the chain 
Who knows when t hou may 'st be tested 
So live that thou hearest the strain. 
Count not upon ce rtain promotion 
But rather to l!ain it aspire 
Though the s ig ht l in e may end on the target 
There f'o met h perchance the mi ss-fire. 
Can 'st fol low thd trark of the (lolphin 1 
Or te ll where lbe sea swallows roam 1 
Where Lev iathan taket h his pastime 
What ocean be calleth bi s own i 
So i t is with the word s of thy rulers, 
And the orders t hese word s shall conYey ; 
E,·ery Jaw is naught beside this one, 
'£bou shal t no t crit icise but obey. 
Do they growl, it is wel l. Be thou si lent , 
So the work goeth forward amain. 
Lo! the gun throws the shot to a hair's 
breadth 
And shoutet h, yet none shall co mplain. 
Do they growl and the work be retarded 
It is ill; be whatever their rank. 
The half loaded gun also shouteth 
But can she pierce target with blank 1 
Doth the paint work mak e war with 
funnels 
And the decks to the cannon complain f 
)fay, they know that some soap and fresh 
water 
Unites them as brothers again . 
So, ye, being heads of departments, 
Do not grow l with a smi le on your lip, 
Lest ye stri,·e and in anger be parted, 
And lesse n the might of your ship . 
Dost think in a moment of anger 
' Ti s well with t hy seniors to fight, 
They prosper who burn in the morning, 
The letters they wrote o,·ernight. 
Should the fairway be crow<led with 
shipping 
Beating hom eward the harbour to win, 
Jt is meet t hat lest any shou ld suffe r 
The stea mers pass cau t iously in . 
So thou ,rhea thou nearest promotion 
And the peak that is gilded is nigh, 
Gi,·e heed to wonl s attd thin e actions 
Lest others be wearied thereby. 
It is ill for the winners to worry, 
Take thy fate as i t comes, with a smile, 
And wh en thou art safe in the ha rbour 
Th ey may enYy but will not revile. 
Uncharte red the rocks that surrounrl thee, 
Take heed tbat t he chattnels thou learn, 
L est thy nam e sc n ·e to buoy for another 
That shoal t he '' Cou rt , rartia l Retu rn.'' 
Thou gh a IIan·ey ise<l be lt may protect her, 
The ship bears the scar in her side; 
' Ti s well if the Cou rt shoul ,l acquit thee, 
'T11·0re best ha<l s 't t hou never been tried. 
:UORAL 
As the ,,a,·e ri ses clea r at the hawse pipe, 
·washes aft and is lost in the wake; 
So shal t thou drop a stern a l] unh eeded 
Such time ai:\ these laws ye forFake. 
Tak e heed in your manner of speaking 
That the language ye use may be sound, 
In the list of the word s of your cboosiug 
''Impossible'' may not be found. 
T hi s famous poem is reprinted by The IOWA VE as a se rYi ce to Seamen who may wi sh t o 
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Apprentice seamen of Class 2-43, it is a real privilege 
to congratulate you upon the successful completion of the 
indoctrine:.tion course. You are a part of the Women 's 
Re::erve and we know you will measure up to the high 
standards already set for you by the two preceding classes 
here. 
You have been abruptly called from your normal way 
of life, from your old homes and friends to participate 
more directly in a tremendous nationc2l effort. But this is 
all the more meaningful because you have done this volun -
tarily. 
We know that you as American women will fill im-
portant service jobs in the N avy and that you will ade-
quately carry out 2.ny assignment given you. N aturally , 
we at this training school, will always take great pride in 
your accomplishments; but the entire nation will watch 
your progress also. Therefore, it is expected that you will 
demonstrate to the world what the women who serve their 
country in Na vy blue can do. 
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R. K . DAVIS, 
Commanding Officer 
Captain 
RANSOM K. DAVIS 
United States Navy 
Captain Ransom Kirby Davis, the Commanding Officer of this station, at-
tended the University of Florida and was graduated from the United States 
Naval Academy in 1920. Upon graduation, he served on the U.S.S. IDAHO. In the 
early twenties, Captain Davis served on the destroyers, WILLIAM JONES, KEN-
NEDY, and CORRY. From 1925 to 1926 h e had shore duty a t which time he at_ 
t ended the Post Graduate School at Annapolis. Following this, Captain Davis 
attended H arvard University where h e received his M. S. in Radio Engineering in 
1927. For three years, h e served with Admiral B\akely mostly on the light 
cruisers TRENTON and RICHMOND. H e joined the RICHMOND in Manila and 
from there went to Honolulu where h e joined the TRENTON. While serving on 
the TRENTON, he went t o China where h e spent one year. 
In 1930 Captain Davis had shore duty in Washington, D. C., wher e h e served 
in the Judge Advocate General's Office and a ttended Geor ge Washington Univer-
sity. H e r eceived his L. L.B. in 1933 from George Washington University. Captain 
Davis r eturned to sea duty on the U.S.S. NEW ORLEANS where he served in the 
capacity of assis t ant g unnery officer. In 1937 he r eturned to Washington, D. C., 
to spend two years in the Judge Advocate General's Office. From 1941 to 1942 
Captain Davis was in command of the U.S .S. BORRAS which operated between 
San Fra ncisco and Honolulu. Prior to coming to this Naval Training School, 
Captain D avis spent five months at the War College in N ewport, Rhode Isla nd. 
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EVERETT 
EDWARD PETT EE 
Lt. Commander, U. S. N. 
( Re+.) 
Lt. Comdr. Everett E,l ward Pettee, Execu-
tive Officer of t his station , was gradu.ated 
from the U ni ted States Naval Academy in 
1921. H e servecl on the battleship, U.S.S. 
NORTH DAKOTA an d on the destroyers, 
U.S.S. GOLF and U.S .S. HUMPHRIES, and 
from 1928 to 193 0, had shore duty at San 
Juan, Puerto Ri co after which time he served 
on the crni ser s, U.S .S. MEMPHIS and U.S.S. 
RICHMO D. Commander Pettee had shore 
duty at Charleston, S. C., followed by his 
ser ving for three years on the fu el ship , 
U.S.S. KANAWHA. He retired in 1938 and 
enrolled at the U niver sity of Chicago where 
he r eceived his M. A. in Social Service Ad· 
min is tration. In 1940, Lt. Comdr. Pettee 
was recalled to servi ce to spend two years 
with the N.R.O.T.C. at the University of 
Mi nn esota. B efor e coming to this Naval 
Trainin g School in November, he was the 
In stru ct ion Offi cer at the W.R. Midshipmen's 
School at Northampton for three months. 
I have had the enviable experience of having served at the officer 's trainitig 
school at Smith College, and at this enlisted training school at Cedar Falls. The 
courses at these two schools are similar and it has been my observation that the 
response of the two groups of students are similar. The earnestness of the 
trainees, whether commissioned or enlisted, are at the same high level. One as-
sociated with the administration of such schools usually watches each class come 
and go with but a vague idea of how the graduates adjust themselves at new 
activities. Again I have been fortunate. This school has been staffed with 
officers of the women's reserve who were students in training while I was still 
at Smith College. I do not need to point out to you the quality of their services 
to this school. I do not need to hope or prophecy what YOUR contribution to the 
Navy will be after you leave here. The signs are unmistakable. 
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Lt., U.S. N. R. (WR) 
Lt. Margaret Criswell Disert, Offi cer -in-
Charge of Seamen of thi s station , received 
her B. A. degree from Wilson College in 
1916 and h er M. A. degree in Mathematics 
from Columbia University. She served on 
the faculty of Wilson College for eighteen 
years in the capaciti es of instructor in 
Mathematics from 1924 to 1928, Registrar 
and Chairman of Admi sion from 1928 to 
1938, a nd D ean of Wil on College from 1938 
until her en listment in the WA VE~. Miss 
Disert has had articles published in t he New 
York Times and in the Wilson Alumnae Quarterly. She is a member of the 'ation al 
Association D eans of Women, Pennsylvania 
Association D eans of Wom en, American 
Mathematical Society, English Speaki ng 
Un ion , and American Association of Univer• 
s ity Women. After receiving her commission 
on August 4, Miss Disert went to th e Phila-
delphia Offic of aval Officer Procurement 
as a member of the Selection Board, W . R. 
Miss Diser t ass um ed h er duties at th is station 
in the early part of D ecember, 1942. 
~- ~Ue'1i' l Med4ar;,e 
Hail and farewell to the Class 2-43 at this Naval Train:ng Sc'.J.ool: "Hail" 
because this is the first issue of the IOWA VE under your cditorsh:p; "Farewell" 
because your indoctrination course is already drawing t c a close. 
When you entered here on February 24, all the officers felt tha t you, indivi-
dually and collectively, showed great promise. You have fulfilled our expectations 
and have made a very real contribution to the life of this school, to its traditions. 
It may seem strange to speak of traditions in a s chool that has been in opera-
tion onlv since the middle of December, but the 2,000 who preceded you and the 
-i,ooo in your cla have accomplished much in three months. You have developed 
a tradition for unity of purpose and action, high standards of military and 
academic performance, and pride in this school a nd in the Navy. Of such at-
titudes and accomplishments are traditions made. 
As you go from this school to further training and active duty in the Navy, 
of which you are now an integral part, may you continue to feel stimulation, 
satisfaction, and release "in these firm ranks"; may your service be efficient, 
intelligent, selfless. Whatever your duties, you will know that the work is im-
portant to the Navy because it needs to be done. As a member of the Women's 
Reserve, Unites States Naval Reserve, you have a definite share in the winning 
of this war; you become a part of the history and tradition of the Navy. 
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MARGARET C. DISERT 
Officer-in-Charge of Seamen. 
Lt. Comdr. Pettee, Capt. Davis, and Lt. Disert 
Back Row from Left to Right: Ens. Meyer, Ens. Elmsley, Lt. O'Toole, Lt. Lake, 
Lt. (jg) McCown, Lt. (jg) Patterson, Lt. (jg) Thomas, Ens. Stewart, Ens. McIntosh, 
Ens. Miller, Ens. Winkler, Ens. Edelman, Ens. Burkhart. 
Front Row from Left to Right: Lt. (jg) Hall, Ens. Quait, Ens. H enderson, Ens. Rader, 
Lt. (jg) Sahlin, Ens. Armor, Ens. L armore, Ens. Gentry, Ens. Davis, Ens. Riggs, 
Ens. Williams, Ens. Roberts, Ens. Fox, Ens. Rogers. 
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Officer Home Graduate Civilian Occupation Nava l Duty 
0 fficer-in-Charge 
Lt. Alphons us O ' Toole .. . Washington , D.C ..... Uni. of :Mich. . ..... . Engin eer . ..... . ... .. Instruction D ept. 
In s t ru ctor 
Lt. (j.g.) R. A. Patterson Albuqu erqu e, N. M ... Washington and Jeffer son . Accountant ... . .... .. Ship 's Servi ce 
In s tru ctor 
Lt. (j.g.) W. N. McCo\\"n .Oklahom a City, Okla . .Oklahoma University .. ... Ins uran ce . .. ... .. . .. In s urance 
Lt. (j. g .) R. E. Thomas .. Bridgeport, Ohio .. . . Duk e Univer s ity ........ . In t r ucto r . . ... .. .. In s tru ctor 
Ens . J . H. Mcintos h ..... Chi cago , Ill. ........ Dartmouth ......... .... . R eal E s tate .. ... .. . .. In s tructor 
Ens . K . P . :Mill er .... . .. Reno , Nev ... ..... .. Ohio State · ni. . . .. . ..... In s tru ctor .... ... .... In s tructor 
En s .\¥. J-. Reks t is, Jr . . .. Scranton , Pa . .. ..... Syracu se Univ. . ~,i nance ........... .. In structor 
En s . H. M. Ste \\"art ..... :\ca t t le, Wa sh ... .. .. Univ. of ·wash . .. .. ... ... Sal es R epresentative ... In s tru ctor 
In s tru ctor 
En8. \V. E . Tra inor .. . Lynn, )ra ss.... .Bos ton College .......... Engineer., .... . ..... P ersonneJ 
Ens . J . A. W ea,·er ...... Los An ge les , Calif . ... U. S. C. . . .. _ .. _ . .. .. Public Uti li ti es .. .. . . . In s trnctor 
En s . Haro ld \.\iinkl er . . .. Cam bridge, Mass .. .. Harvard . .... .. .. .... .. In s tructo r . . .. .. .. In s tru ctor 
Lt. Comdr. •r. B. i randl. Detroit , 0fich. . .Univ. of :Mich ........ . .... Phys ician ; Surgeon ... Phys ici an 
Lt. E. R. Sh errin .. . . ... Detroit, iri ch. . . . . \•Vay ne Univ ...... . . .. ... Physician ; Surgeon .. . P hys ician 
Lt . J cseph Pi cc io chi. !) lyphant, Pa .. .... . . J eff erson Med. Coll. .... . . Phys ician-Radiolog is t . . Radiologi st 
Chiropodis t 
En s. C. B.-ant:ngham .... Long B each , Calif. ... Cal. Coll. of Chiropod y .... Chirop odi s t-Podiatri s t. Podiatri s t 
Lt. (j. g .) F. J. O"Grady .. Chicago, Ill. .... . ... Loyola Dental School ..... Denti st ....... . _ .... . D enti st 
Pa,ym as ter 
En 0 . J. L. Hall enb eck. Yonkers, N.Y ... . .... U nion Coll ege .. .. .. . .... Account.ant. . . . Supply Offi cer 
Lt. Walter J. Lake ..... . Free hold , N. J .... _ . . Drew Seminary .....•.... Clergyman ........ . .. Chaplain 
0 ffi cer-in-Charge 
Lt. (j.g.) liI . B. Durfee ... S ttn Ma1·ino, Ca l if .... U niv. of Chica go . ... ..... Curr iculum Coordinato1·Sekc t ion D ept. 
Lt. (j.g.) Eliz . Hall . .... New York , K. Y. .Well ed ey Coll ege ........ Importe r. . . . . . . Firs t Li eut ena,nt 
Officer-in-Charge 
Lt. (j. g .) E. R. Sahlin ... B ellingham, Wash .. _ .Univ. of Wash . .. ........ In structor .. ... _ . .... U niform D ept. 
En s . D. A. Armor .. .... . Lib ra ry, Pa .... . .. . . Indiana T each ers . ....... In s tructor ..... .... . . In s tru ctor 
En s. J. R. Brusse l ... .. . . New Yo rk, N. Y ... .. . Co lum bia Univ ... .. . .. ... . In s tructor . ... .. ..... Company Commander 
Ens . S. J[. Burkhart .... :ru lsa, Okla ......... niv. of Fan sas ........ . As s. t . Prin cipal ....... S~lcction Offi cer 
Ens . A . B. Da,·' s .... .. .. Coll in gs wood, N. J .. . Co lumbia Univ.. . ...... Pro fesso r. . .. SEiection Offi ce1· 
Colo. State Coll ege In s tru ctor 
En s . R. Ed elman. . . Denver, Colo ........ of Educ. . . .... . . Sa les Corres pond ent. .. S . 1, ction Offi cer 
Ens. J. A. Elmsley. _ .. . . Buffalo , N. Y. . .Tum bridge Wells, Eng ..... Convoy Routing. .In s tru ctor 
Trenton 
En s . :Mary Foran ... . . .. LambeTtvill e, N. J .... Tea chers Col1 ege .... ... .. In structor. . . In s tTu cto1· 
Ens . I. I. Fox . ...... .. . F re no, Ca li f. . . Fresno State Col lege . .... . In s tTuctor . . . Instructor 
0 ffi cer -in-Charge 
~: ns . E. D. Gentry ...... . Gree nvill e, S. C . .. __ .Winthro1, Col lege ........ Ins tructor ........... Phys . Edu c. Dept. 
En s . G. \ ·V. H end er so n ... Au stin , T exas . . ..... Un iv. of T exas .. .... . . .. . Director Stud. Union .. Pub l. R el. Officer 
Ens . ~LL. Larmore . ... . T®do, Ohio . ... . .. . Butl er Univ .... ......... Br ide 's Con s ultant . ... Selec tion Officer 
En s. :M. F. Leys ... .. .. . \-Vynne\\'OOd, Pa ..... .U ni v. of Pen na ..... ... ... ln ~tru ctor ........... In s truclor 
En s. D . :Mohn .. . ....... Peoria , Ill. .. .. .. .. . niv . of Illinois ... ...... I tH tructor . . ... .. . . .. Company Commander 
En s. V . J\ fos h berger . . .. . Portland, Orego n . ... Uni v . of Oregon . ..... ... In :.. tru ctor . ... . ...... Company Commander 
Uniform Officer 
Ens. l\I. A. Qua it . . .. .. . . Chicago, Ill. ... . _ . .. U ni v. o f Chi cago .. _ .•.. . . Mer chand ising . .. . _ . _.Asst.in Publ. Rel. 
Uniforrn Officer 
Ens. ~I. L. R ad er._ .... . Pa sad ena, Cal if ... . .. U.S. C ............ _ . . .. Traffic R epHsentative. Seaman S how Advi sor 
Ens. G. Richards .... . .. Aravosbu rg, Pa . . . . . . niv. of Pitls .. . .... . ... . Instru ctor ........ . . . Compan y Commander 
In structor 
Ens . V. R ober ts .... _ .. . Baltim or e, Md ....... Western Maryland Coll. . .. Ins tructor ........... Asst. Linen Officer 
Selection Officer 
En s . R. Rodg ers . ..... :Miami, Fla. ... . .. .... Co lurnbia U ni v .. ... .. . .. . Instructor ....... . . . . l\JJess Officer 
E ns . B. J. Sehm ann . ... . \Vichi ta Fa ll s , r exas. Co lumbi a U ni v .. .... . ... . Instructor . . ........ . Mi litary Officer 
Ens. R . Williams ... .. .. Philadelphia, Pa . . _ . _ . S. C ... .. .. __ .. ...... Aclvisor ..... .• _ .. ... Sl' lection Officer 
Memorial Hospita l 
Ens. J. Casa r es .. __ . . _ .. Los Angeles, Ca lif. . . . Houston, Texas ..... . . __ .Nurse . . . _ ...... .. Nu r se 
W es ley H ospital 
E ns. P. Glines ......... .O klah oma City, Okla .. Okla. City,O kla . .. ....... Nu r se . ...... . .. .. ... Nurse 
St. Jo hn ' s Hospital 
Lt. (j.g.) R. A. Houghton Lawrence, Mass . ... _ .Lowell , Mass .. . _ .... . ... Nu rse . ... . . .. .. • .... Chi ef Nu rse 
\ ,Vash. U ni v. H osp. 
Ens . R. A. McDonald .... Elsberry, Mo ... . .... St. Lou is, Mo .......... . . Nu r se .............. . Nu r se 
Genl. Hospital 
Ens . E . J. Ramsey ... .. . Coalin ga, Ca lif . .. . .. F resno , Calif. ....... . . .. Nurse .......•..... . . Nurse 
San Diego Genl. Hosp . 
Ens. Sy lvia vV olfson .... .Los Angeles, Calif .... San Diego, Calif. .. . .. .... Nurse ...... . .. . ..... Nurse 
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Wednesday , February 24- Companies 1 and 2 arrived, logged in, were 
issued linens and told to make beds with square corners, learned what 
"muster" means , toured campus , went through fast-moving mess line 
for the first time. 
Thursday , February 25-Company 3 and platoons 1, 2, 3 of Company 4 
arrived and were introduced to Navy life in a like manner. 
Friday, February 26-physical education classes met, first medical, intro-
duced to officers at regimental meeting. 
Saturday, February 27-Captain's inspection, 30 minute shopping tour of 
Hughes for hats , shirts, hose, everything except the uniform; U. S. 0. 
show, got sleepy trying to stay up ti! 2400. 
Sunday, February 28- An extra hour's sleep , church services, liberty, 
regimental meeting with Miss Disert. 
Monday, March I - Aptitude tests , vaccinations and those first shots-
tetanus No. 1. 
Tuesday, March 2- More aptitude tests , arms started getting sore and 
sick bay got a rush . 
Wednesday, March 3- Drill, platoon 44 arrived and occupied Poop Deck. 
Thursday, March 4- Uniform fittings at Black's in Waterloo, fire drill. 
Friday, M2.rch 5- Really settled down into routine, exchange of linens. 
Saturday, March 6- Captain's inspection, Course "B' ' quiz, liberty, vol-
leyball tournament, air corps arrived. 
Sunday , March 7- Church .;ervices, liberty volleyball finals. 
Monday, March 8- Second dose of shots- typhoid No. 1. 
Tuesday, March 9-Interviews and a glimpse into the future, chest X-
rays,, caught up on outside 
world happenings with a lec-
Before Uniforms 
ture on current events. 
' Wednesday, March JO - S .S. 
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Bartlett got a flag pole and 
started holding colors. 
Thursday , March I I-Identifica-
tion pictures, uniforms, arriv-
ed for some. 
Friday , March 12-Movies, Navy 
style. 
Saturday, March J 3- Course "A" 
quiz , Captain 's inspection, 
liberty again. 
Sunday , March 14- Church services, liberty, swimming meet. 
Monday, March 15- More shots- typhoid No. 2, filled out insurance 
papers, movies. 
Tuesday , March 16- Lecture on flags by Miss Leys. 
Wednesda.y, March 17-Pay day- received $130, paid out $100, surprise 
fire drill. 
Thursday, March 18- Movies. Companies 1, 2 and 4, except 44 went 
into uniforms. Regimental meeting with Miss Disert. 
Friday , March 19- Heard "Articles for the Government of the Navy," 
uniforms arrived for Company 3, U . S. 0. show. 
Saturday , March 20- Course "C " quiz , Captain 's inspection, basketball 
tournament, liberty. 
Sunday , March 21-Church services, basketball finals, liberty. 
Monday , March 22-Those shots again! 
Tuesday , March 23- Trainees send civilian clothes home. 
W ednesday , March 24-Extra drill. 
Thursday , March 25- News photographers under foot. 
Frid,1.y, March 26- Captain Davis tells sea stories. 
Saturday, March 27-"Scuttlebutt Scandals" presented. Tap dancers. 
take off military routine. Seamen have pictures taken . 
Sunday , March 28- The Chaplain says, "Anchors Aweigh ." 
Monday , March 29-Last shots, Yip , Yip! 
Tuesday, March JO-Those identification pictures returned. Groarr, 
groan. 
W edn esday , March 31- Last quizzes. 
Thursday , April I - Trainees receive orders, pack , return books. 
Friday , April 2-Admiral Downes, Commandant of the Ninth Naval 
District, inspects this school. 
Ensig n J. H . McIntosh 
Scruggs, D. . ... Sec. 33 
White, J . . . . .. . Sec. 31 
Dwight, M. . .... Sec. 21 
Kozberg, G. . .. . Sec. 41 
Bottomley, R. . . Sec. 43 
Lane, L. . ...... Sec. 21 
Mix, A . . . . ..... Sec. 31 
Gorn, A. . ...... Sec. 31 
Daniels, J. . .. . . Sec. 11 
Fuchs, R. .. . ... Sec. 11 
Flannery, M. . .. Sec. 11 
Eiselein, L. . ... Sec. 34 
Ensign M. A . Quait 
CO TRIBUTORS-
Spieler, E .. ..... Sec. 13 
K elly, F .. . ... .. Sec. 12 
Prengaman, M. . Sec. 14 
Nash, A . .. . .... Sec. 14 
Kozak, G. . ..... Sec. 32 
Oder, 0. . . .. ... Sec. 21 
ickel, D. . ... .. Sec. 41 
Richardson, E. . Sec. 23 
Russing, B. . ... Sec. 33 
Moose, L. . . ... . Sec. 11 
H endryx, D .... . Sec. 42 
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Ensig n G. W. H enderson 
Baxendale, V. . . Sec. 11 
Klinke, S. . ..... Sec. 24 
Hutchinson, M. . Sec. 21 
Moore, E . . ..... Sec. 14 
W eber, M ....... Sec. 31 
Jones, W . . .... . Sec. 42 
H eath, M. S .. .. . Sec. 11 
Duchac, G. F .... Sec. 31 
Goguen, A . Y ... Sec. 21 
Meader, A . . ... Sec. 21 
Ruffin, M. . .... Sec. 12 
Mabry, E. . ..... Sec. 24 
THE SH 
D OOR "J " 
YANK AND REBEL 
I OW A - l\' 
A UDITORIUM 
,EPING "I NEED A GUY . . . " 
0 CORI~ 
Abbott, Anne B. E ..... Stroudsburg, Pa. 
Abbott, Jaclyn R. ....... Haverford, Pa. 
Abrams, Phyllis E ..... Great Neck, N. Y. 
Acheson, Annie A .. ..... Kirkwood, Mo. 
Adams, Carrie J ........... Chicago, Ill 
Adams, Julia E. ... Rocky Mount, N . C. 
Adams, Kathleen M .. ... Fitzgerald, Ga. 
Adams, Mary Sue ... . ... Phoenix, Ariz. 
Addicks, Margaret F ..... Westfield, N. J. 
Ahrens, Wilma M ......... Gilman, Iowa 
Alberts, Lillian R. ..... Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Albrecht, Ruth H ......... Seattle, Wash. 
Alden, Betty D .......... Plymouth, Pa. 
Alderdice, Ada R . . ..... Harlingen, Texas 
Aldrich, J eannette I. ... Ft. Dodge, Iowa 
Allbee, Guyla A ....... E. Hardwick, Vt. 
Allen, Kate B ........... Effingham, Ill. 
Allen, Winifred R. .. Los Angeles, Calif. 
Ambrosia, Philomena . Stamford, Conn. 
Amsden, Dorothy ....... Cranston, R. I. 
Andersen, Irene C . . ... Portland, Oregon 
Anderson, Elda A ...... ..... Ely, Minn. 
Anderson, Elizabeth A ... Jefferson, Iowa 
Anderson, Margaret L ..... Duluth, Minn. 
Anderson, Virginia J ..... Red Oak, Iowa 
Andrews, Hermoline T .... Denver, Colo. 
Angell, Helen V ......... Cloquet, Minn. 
Anson, Marion J ... ... Millwaukee, Wis. 
Anthony, Virginia M ..... Swissdale, Pa. 
Aretz, Dorothy J ....... Newfield, N. J. 
Armstrong, Katheleen U .. Bellwood, Neb. 
Armstrong, Sarah E ... Springfield, Mass. 
Ashbaugh, Anna K. . ... Los Angeles, Cal. 
Ashby, Helene S ........... Salem, N . J. 
Asheim, Edith M ....... Buxton, N. Dak. 
Atkins, Blanche M . . ... .. Richmond, Va. 
Atwood, M. L ..... W . Bridgewater, Mass. 
Ayres, Elizabeth I., ... Wollaston, Mass. 
Bagley, Ruth E ......... Medford, Mass. 
Bainbridge, Lillian M ... Guilford, N. C. 
Baker , Evelyn J .. . .... Woodbury, N. J. 
Bakewell, Shirley A ......... Macon, Ga. 
Ball, Eunice M ...... . ..... ... Eden, Ala. 
Ballard, Naomi P . ... . . Cincinnati, Ohio 
Bank, Virginia M . . . .. N ew York, N . Y . 
Barber, Dorothy L . . ... Worcester, Mass. 
Barth, Dorothy L ....... Millerton, N . Y . 
Barton, Mattie C ....... Anderson, S. C. 
Bassett, Madolyn ... Whitensville, Mass. 
Batkiewicz, M. (n) .. Minneapolis, Minn. 
Battle, Elizabeth G .. E. Northport, N. Y . 
Baxendale, Vera F ..... E. Orange, N. J. 
Beaupre, Neita T ...... Ft. Worth, Texas 
Beck, Lillian A ......... El Monte, Calif. 
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Beckum, Lynda! E ......... Miami, Fla. 
Beebe, Donna L ......... Hibbing, Minn. 
Begley, Mary A ....... Waterbury, Conn. 
Behling, Rose M .... .... Kimberly, Wis. 
Bell, Reba C ....... . . .... Goodway, Ala. 
Bennett, Alice R. . . .. . Hempstead, N. Y. 
Bennett, Bertha (n) ...... Boston, Mass. 
Bennett, Elizabeth B ... Plainfield, N. J. 
Bent, Beverly A ...... Somerville, Mass. 
Bentley, Ruth V . .. .. E . Liverpool, Ohio 
Bernier, V. J ... White Bear Lake, Minn. 
Berntsen, B. M ...... Larimore, N. Dak. 
Berry, Brucie A . ... Merchantville, N. J. 
Bezanis, Nathalie W ... Victoria, Virginia 
Bigalk, Erma L . L ......... Cresco, Iowa 
Binford, Lucille F ........ Richmond, Va. 
Bissell, Dorothy A ....... Oakland, Calif. 
Bittier, Doris J . . .. .. ... Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Bjorklund, Janelle M ...... Minden, Neb. 
Blackall, Dorothy B ... Somerville, Mass. 
Blair, Lillian G .. . .... Bala-Cynwyd, Pa. 
Blumberg, Thelma H ..... St. Louis, Mo. 
Bocek, Olga (n) ...... Des Moines, Iowa 
Bohlke, Esterre M . .... .. Kingsley, Iowa 
Bohning, K. E .... .. . Hope Valley, R. I. 
Borow, Emily B. ........ Newark, N. J. 
Bosch, Doris M ... . ... Alhambra, Calif. 
Boschen, Marie L ....... Wharton, N. J. 
Bottomley, Roberta A .. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Boulin, Florence E ..... St. Albans, N . Y. 
Bounds, Emily E ........ Baltimore, Md. 
Bouslough, G. J ... Richland Center, Wis. 
Boyd, Marion E ...... .. .... Atlanta, Ga. 
Boyd, Thesa M ....... D es Moines, Iowa 
Branson, Margaret M .... . Omaha, Neb. 
Brenbarger , F. F ...... Richmond, Calif. 
BrennaP., Mary M ......... Salem, Mass. 
Brennan, Mary M ....... Kittanning, Pa. 
Brinz, Helen E. .... ... Philadelphia, Pa. 
Britt, Berniece C ... . . .. Yeagertown, Pa. 
Brophy, Mary C ... ....... Malden, Mass. 
Brown, Barbara L . . .. Contoocook, N. H . 
Brown, Roberta L .......... Miami, Fla. 
Brownell, Shirley M ..... B elmont, Mass. 
Brumund, Caroline M .. .... Chicago, Ill. 
Brunnckow, Virginia .. Providence, R. I. 
Buick, Dorothy S. 
Burbach, J ean E . . .... .. ... Chicago, Ill. 
Burdahl, Florence A . .. .... Chicago, Ill. 
Burl, Theresa J ...... . Worcester, Mass. 
Burnett, Mayme E .. ... Campbell, Calif. 
Buro, Ursula (n ) ..... N ew York, N. Y . 
Burr, Betty 0 ...... . .. ... Madison, Wis. 
Busby, Doris C .. ........ . . . Vienna, Va. 
Bush, Opal I. ............. Stroud, Okla. 
Butler , Eileen L .. Dover Foxcraft, Maine 
Butler, Mary K. .... Southington, Conn. 
Butz, Murelyn (n) ...... Minot, N. Dak. 
Cameron, Marjorie E .. . Davenport, Iowa 
Cameron, Mary F ......... Hudson, Wis. 
Campbell, C. (n) .. Port Orchard, Wash. 
Campbell, M. P . ........ Pittsburgh. Pa. 
Capps, Helen J .......... Oak Park, Ill. 
Carey, Marie F .. . ... Los Angeles, Calif. 
Carlson, Alice M . .. .. Minneapolis, Minn. 
Carlson, D. M ....... Minneapolis, Minn. 
Carroll, Mary E ... ....... . Roanoke, Va. 
Case, Pauline A ......... Baltimore, Md. 
Casmus, Mary I. ..... Birmingham, Ala. 
Cates, Ferne J .......... Glendale, Calif. 
Chadbourne, Ann J ... Fond du Lac, Wis. 
Chandler, Helen J .... Sacramento, Calif. 
Chandler, Lavonne E .... Iron Mt., Mich. 
Chapman, Dorothy M .. New Orleans, La. 
Chapman, Elaine V ..... Haverhill, Mass. 
Chauncy, Ola Mae ........ Tallulah, La. 
Chilton, Lois C ........ . Appomatox, Va. 
Christie, Ruth (n) ......... Chicago, Ill. 
Chrystal, V. (n) .... Coon Rapids, Iowa 
Church, Agnes R ...... E. Boston, Mass. 
Cihoski, Irene A ..... New Britain, Conn. 
Clark, M. M .......... New York, N. Y. 
Clark, Marianne (n) .. San Rafael, Calif. 
Clark, Mary E . .......... Portland, Ore. 
Clarke, Margaret F ....... S. Gate, Calif. 
Cocking, Ethel G ...... Manchester, Iowa 
Coffey, Mary J ......... Virginia, Minn. 
Cohen, M. (n) .. Rockaway Beach, N. Y. 
Colchester, Hilda V ....... Milton, Mass. 
Cole, Emma A ........... Revere, Mass. 
Coleman, Alice P ......... Chelsea, Mass. 
Colon, Margaret A .. ..... Portland, Ore. 
Connor, D. M ... .. San Francisco, Calif. 
Conrad, Margaret 0 ....... Glasgow, Pa. 
Conroy, Irene F ...... Des Moines, Iowa 
Contino, Irene A . . ......... Chicago, Ill. 
Cooke, Floy R. . ....... Hollywood, Fla. 
Cooley, Margaret A ... Garden City, N. Y. 
Cormier, Helen M ...... Norwood, Mass. 
Cornelius, Betty J ... Evergreen Park, Ill. 
Cornell, Elizabeth S ... Wilmington, Calif. 
Correll, Edith L .......... Lancaster, Pa. 
Corwel, Julie G . .... .. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Coury, Mary F ..... .... Lawrence, Mass. 
Cox, Thelma 0 .......... S. Boston, Va. 
Craig, Mattie E ..... San Antonio, Texas 
Crandell, D . A ....... Minneapolis, Minn. 
Crawford, D. M ..... Kansas City, Kans. 
Christofori, Hilda I. .... .. Boston, Mass. 
Critchlow, M. W ... Salt Lake City, Utah 
Cronin, Margaret F ... Arlington, Mass. 
Crowder, Ruth D ....... Broderick, Calif. 
Crye, Hazel I. ........ Little Rock, Ark. 
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Uniform Officers 
Culbert:::;on, Lois R ...... . Wate ~loo, Iowa 
Cumbler, Vivian F ..... Wilkinsburg, Pa. 
Cunningham, Mabel G ..... i:>ampl ;a, Va. 
Dahnk, Mary A .......... .. Ca~ey, Iowa 
Dalrymple, Isabel A .. ... Alameda, Calif. 
Daniel, Martha A .... ..... Dallas, Texas 
Daniels, Janice D .... ... Freeport, N. Y. 
Daubenberger M., Port Townsend, Wash. 
David, Radiance J .......... Chicago, Ill 
Davidsaver, Marie A .... Des Moines, Ia. 
Davis, Alice L ...... .... ... Chicago, Ill . 
Davis, Lucyle J ......... Richmond, Va. 
Davis, Mary J ........ Dorchester, Mass. 
Davis, Wanda C . ..... Bakersfield, Calif. 
Dawley, Celina M .... ... Medford, Mass. 
Dearborn, Gertrude R .... St. Paul, Minn. 
DeHaan, D. A ... .. San Bernadina, Calif. 
Deletti, Irene F .... ..... Milford, Mass. 
Deligter, Anne (n) .. New Rochelle, N. Y . 
Denoncourt, T . M .. . N . Cambridge, Mass. 
DeReamer, Eliabeth C . .... Griffith, Ind. 
Devanney, Beatrice E ..... Dracut, Mass. 
Devito, Florence M ..... Hartford, Conn. 
De Waels, Patricia M . .... Portland, Ore. 
Dighera, Gene T ....... Milwaukee, Wis. 
Dillon, Margaret K .... .. . St. Louis, Mo. 
Di Salvi, Dorothy S ..... Rosemont, N. J. 
Dixon, Dolores G ........... Merrill, Wis. 
Dobrin, Ruth S ....... Long Beach, N. Y. 
Dobrusky, Edna A ... Long Beach, Cali.f 
Doherty, Mary C . . ... . ... Medford, Mass. 
Dollner, Nelda N . .. . . Emeryville , Calif. 
Diran, Dori thy J ... Gra nd Rapids , Minn. 
Dorwart, Margaret L . .... .. Waverly, Ill. 
Drew, Emily C ... .... Washington, D. C. 
Driscoll, Gertrude (n) . . Fairmont, Minn. 
Driscoll, Mary R. . . W . Somerville, Mass. 
Drobisewski, J a n e E .. Portsmouth, N. H . 
Drodow, Alexandra ( n ) .... Chicago, n1 . 
DuBard, N ettie E ... . . . . . DuBard, Mis3 
Duchac, Gret ch en F ........ Antigo, Wis. 
Duncan, J essie M . . .. R oselle P ark, N. J . 
Dunlap, Ruth M .. . ...... B ayonne, N. J . 
Dunleavey, Helen M ..... .. Scranton, Pa. 
Durham, Claudia L . . ..... Marietta, Ga. 
Dwight, Margot R. . . .... . Newton, M ass. 
E addy, Marna A ......... . . ... L eo, S. C. 
Earle , Virginia A . ....... Asheville, N . C. 
Eastman, Dorothy A ... .. Berkley, Calif. 
Eastman, Wilma M ..... Gaffstown, N. H. 
Elkind, Frances ... .. . . W or cest e r , Mass. 
E cklund, Pauline I. .... Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
Eggert, Myrtle D . . .... . .. . Racine, Wis. 
Ehlke, Verna R. . . .. .. . Milwaukee, Wis. 
Eichel, Natha M . . . .. . ..... L ogan , Ohio 
E ise lein, Louise G ... Los Angeles, Calif. 
Eitel, Dorothy M ........ . .. Chicago, Ill. 
Elker, Ellen D .. . . .. . . H ollywood, Calif. 
Ellefson, Evelynn N ... .... Chitek, W is . 
Ellison , Bernice V ..... . .... Chicago, Ill. 
Ellwanger, Mary A ....... . Denver, Colo. 
E mbree, M:irga~et I.I, Silve: Sp .i":lg, 1 '!:d. 
Emerson, Ruth L . ......... Neligh, Neb. 
Erickson, Elda ( n) ....... Duluth, Minn. 
Ettinger, Adelaide L .. . ..... Warren, Pa. 
Evans, Beth (n) . ..... Springville, Utah 
Fadely, L eannah (n) .. . . . Phoenix, Ariz. 
Fawell, Robin R. . . .. Minneapolis, Minn. 
F errell, Mary E .. . . . . Burlingame, Calif. 
Ferrigno, Margaret F .. W. Quincy, Mass. 
Fetter, Julia J . ..... . .. Jacksonville, Ill. 
Ferry, Grace B ... . . Richmond Hm, N. Y . 
Fields, Mary W .. . .. . . . ... St. Louis, Mo. 
Filach ek , Agnes (n) . ... .. Cudahy, Wis. 
Finn, Lillian M ........ Arlington, Mass. 
Firth, J ean L .......... . University, Va. 
Fischer, Cora B . . ..... Chicago Hts., Ill. 
Fisher, Agnes V ..... Jackson Hts. , N . Y. 
Fisher, Helen E . . . .. . . .. Rantoril , Kans. 
Fitch, Annie E .. ......... Richmond, Va. 
Fitzgerald, Mary R. .. Los Angeles, Calif. 
Fitzpatrick, Helen E . .. Englewood, N. J . 
Flanagan, Louise M . . .. ... Portland, Me. 
Flannery, Lenore M . . . .. Des Moines, Ia. 
Fla nnery, Margaret A ... Elizabeth, N. J . 
Flaspoller, Iris B ..... New Orleans, La. 
Fleagle, Helen I. ....... Hagerstown, Md. 
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Fleming, Eileen M . . San Francisco, Calif. 
Fletcher, Elsie I. .. . . .. . Ridley Park, Pa. 
Flynn, Agnes V . ..... . . . . . . Y eadon, Pa. 
Foley, Elsie M .. ... . ... . . McClusky, Ill. 
Foley, Julia M ... ... . .. W or cester , Mass. 
Ford, Patricia A .. . . ... New York , N. Y. 
Forgea, Marilyn M ...... . Baysides , N . Y . 
Forsberg, Evelyn E ..... W ashington , Pa. 
Frank, Margaret S . .......... York, Pa. 
Frank, Rose M. E . . .... Rochester, N. Y. 
Fraser, Marguerite M . . H o-Ho-Kus, N .. J 
Frazier, Shirley L . ....... Rollins, Mont. 
Freedman, Ruth R. . .. . . . .. L ynn, Mas s. 
Freeman, Dorisse M ... Arlington, Mass. 
Freer, M a ry J .......... Brainerd, Minn . 
Freid, Constance D ..... Lyndhurst, N. J . 
Friesen, Katherine E ....... Utica, N . Y. 
Frostrup, Kathryn J . .. Bickleton, W ash. 
Fuchs, Ruby ( n ) ...... New York, N. Y. 
Fulton, M arjorie R. .. . . . Waterproof, L a. 
Gallag h er , Mildred M ...... P assaic, N. J. 
Garcia, Georg ia (n) .. San A n tonio, T ex. 
Garde, L oretta T . ...... ... R ockford, Ill. 
Gardella, H elen M . . W. Somerville, Mass. 
Ga rdner, Mary L . .. .. Spa nish Fork, Utah 
Garlough, Donna M .. . . . Spokan e , W ash. 
Garner, Mary W . ... . .... Bal ti m e r e, M:d . 
Gates, Clarice L . ... . ..... Portland, Ore. 
Gay, Blanche E ......... . J ackson , N. C. 
Geer, Wilma F . .. ... .. Upper Darby, Pa. 
George, Edna E .. ..... N ew Yor k , N . Y. 
George, Margaret M .. .. . Philipsburg, P a. 
George, Mildred C . .. . . ...... Ward, Ark. 
Gerity, Ann C .. ... . ... Rutherford, N . J . 
Giannobule , Mary C .. ... Des Moines, Ia. 
Gibson, N. M .. . New Cumberland, W. Va. 
Gienandt, Elizabeth I. . ... Boston, Mass. 
Gierie, Phyllis M . ... . ... Brooklyn, N. Y . 
Gilbert, Mary E . ........ Colville, Wash. 
Giles, Mary E . ...... . ..... Chatham, Va. 
Gillis, Ruth D . . ......... . Woolford, M d. 
Ginder, Ruth E . .......... Manheim, P a . 
Gladwin, Cora B .. .. . W. Hartford, Conn. 
Glasser, Marie E .. ... Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Gleason, Eliz. A . ... N orthampton, Mass. 
Georke, Irene E . . . .. Minneapolis, Minn. 
Goesman, Anna E ... ... ... Nokomis, Ill. 
Goguen, Alvida Y . .. . . . Brookline, Mass. 
Goldman, Lois B .. ..... ... Waterloo, I a. 
Goldman, Lynwood L . . San Antonio, Tex. 
Goldsworthy, E. G. H., .. Berkeley, Calif. 
Goode, Lois M ... . ..... Eagle Lake, Tex. 
Gorkcw, Gladys A . .... .. Guttenberg, Ia. 
Gorman, Lucille V ....... Oakland, Calif. 
Gorn, Arline " C" ... . .. Milwaukee, Wis. 
Goss, Ruth A . ..... . ... Milwaukee, Wis. 
Grady, Catherine C ... Minneapolis, Minn. 
Grant, Margaret J .. . Minneapolis, Minn . 
Graverson, Natalie M ... Pasadena, Calif. 
Gray, Elwanda (n) . . . .. Paragould, Ark. 
Gray, Katherine L ..... ... Aliquippa, Pa. 
Gray, Louise .. . .. ... . . ... Lowell, Mass. 
Gray, Mary M .. . ..... Jersey City, N. J. 
Grayson, Eunice (n) .. San Angelo, Tex. 
Greear, Venus M . .. . ... Dungannon, Va. 
Grieff, Elizabeth A ....... Emlen tin, Pa. 
Griffin, Mary J ... Fort Bayard, N. Mex. 
Grimes, Mary Ellen .. ... . St. Louis, Mo. 
Grimes, Ruth F ....... . ... St. Louis, Mo. 
Gronik, Elaine E ....... Shorewood, Wis. 
Groom, Elizabeth P . . . Swampscott, Mass. 
Gross, Sonya C ..... . .. Brookline, Mass. 
Grover, Lorraine P .. . ..... Fredrika, Ia. 
Gunewitz, Gayle M ... . ..... Bronx, N. Y. 
Gunewitz, Virginia E ... New York, N. Y . Chaplain Leads Recreation 
Gustafson, Viola M ... Minneapolis, Minn. 
Guttormsen, Ruth . ..... Pittsfield, Mass. 
Gwaltney, Ann F . .. .. .. .. Richmond, Va. 
Haas, Edna A .... ... ..... Evanston, Ill. 
Habersham, Alice K ... New York, N. Y . 
Hackett, Carmel ( n) .... Oakland, Calif. 
Haire, Margaret L .. .. . St. Albans, N. Y. 
Halcomb, J. H ....... Los Angeles, Calif. 
Haller, Margaret J ......... Altoona, Pa. 
Hamilton, Hazel .. Sulphur Springs, Tex. 
Hampson, Marion G . . . Bloomfield, N. J. 
Haner, Marion L ... . ... Endecott, N. Y. 
Hanford, Virginia B ..... Oakland, Calif. 
Hansbury, E. S ... Beverly Farms, Mass. 
Harber, Rebecca E . .. . . .. Commerce, Ga. 
Harding, Jean E . ...... Buckingham, Pa. 
Hargrove, M. M ...... Birmingham, Ala. 
Harmon, Ruby B ... Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Harmon, Ruth C .. . ...... Covington, Va. 
Harnell, Virginia A . .. Great Neck, N. Y . 
Harrison, Elaine J ..... Los Angeles, Cal. 
Harvey, Mary L .. .. ... Arlington, Mass. 
Hasbrook, Esther G ... New Lendon, Tex. 
Hastings, Harryette .. Manchester, N. H 
Hayes, Loretta I. ... . . . Westwood, N. J. 
Hayes, Virginia A ... .. .. Hartford, Conn. 
Haynes, Mary L ..... St. Ignatius, Mont. 
Hays, Lois I. ... . .. . . . . . Stilwell, Kans. 
Hearne, Elizabeth E .. . .. Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Heath, Mildred L .. ... Walstonburg, N. C . 
Hendrickson, G. G .. .. . . . Muscatine, I a. 
Hendryx, Dorothy A ... . ... Austin, Minn. 
Rennin, Edna V ..... . .. Irvington, N. J . 
Henry, Elizabeth A . . . . . Pasadena, Calif. 
Heppler, Nola F .. . . .. . Tremonton, Utah 
Herold, Jane E. . .. . ...... Bristol, Conn. 
Hesler, Doris B .... .. .. .. ... Atla nta, Ga. 
Hess, Virginia M . ... ... .. Glotfelter, Pa. 
Hetrick, Miriam E ....... Salisbury, Pa. 
Higginbotham, V. R. ...... Graham, Tex. 
Higgins, Eleanor A . . . .. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Higginson, Cora L ....... Brigham, Utah 
Hightower, Eugenia A .... Houston, Tex. 
Hightower, Ruth R. ... Jacksonville, Fla. 
Hildebrand, M. D ..... Marshalltown, Ia. 
Hill, Mary K. . .. .. .. . . Greensboro, N. C . 
Hinton, Kathryn S ... Los Angeles, Calif. 
Hite, Martha R. . . ........... Alton, Ill. 
Hogenson, R. L ..... Spring Valley, Wis. 
Holdcraft, Isabelle S .... Westfield, N. J . 
Holden, Jane .......... Wakefield, Mass. 
Holliday, Doris (n) . Watertown, S. Dak. 
Holton, Sara J .. ..... ... . . Danville, Va. 
Home, Mildred L . . . .. L ong Beach, Calif. 
Hoogstadt, Mary A .. . ... Springboro, Pa. 
Hooper, Frances K . . ... Hillsboore, N. C. 
H ooton, Imogene M . .. Des Moines, Iowa 
Hopkins, Lorena R .... . .. St. Louis, Mo. 
Hornbuckle, Ma e 0 . ... Ft. Worth, T exas 
Heath, Mildred L .... . .. Stoneham, Mass. Horne, Birdie F ... . ..... Homestead, Fla. 
Heeps, Naomi R. . ..... . . Allentown, Pa. Horvath, Mary (n) ..... Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Hehlke, Dorothy M . ... . . . Schofield, Wis. Hosmer, E. (n) . . . .. . Birming ham, Ala. 
Heimy, Ruth (n) ........ Oakland, Calif. Howard, Mary E ....... Lake City, Fla. 
Heinrich, Patricia E ..... Daly City, Calif. Howerton, Emily R. . . .... Richmond, Va. 
Heinrichs, Victoria R. .. Lancaster, Wis. Huber , Mary J ...... Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Heisler, Valley V .. .. . . . .. . Shannon, Ill. Huds on, Henrietta "R" ....... Cairo, Ill. 
Heldt, Lula (n) ... . .. ... . . Waterloo, Ia. Hudson, Letha M ..... Los Angeles, Cal. 
Helland, Thelma Mae ........ Slater, Ia. Hulsey, Elizabeth A ..... Bessemer , Ala. 
Henderson, Ella Ann .. Eighty-Four, Pa. Humpley, Doris M ..... Milwaukee, Wis. 
Hendricks, Sue F .. . . .. ... . . Sterling, Ill. Hunter, Eleanor L .. . .. Pittsfield, Mass. 
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Hunter, Hettie L ...... . E. St. Louis, Ill. 
Hurtz, Janice A : . ... . .. Martinsville, Ill. 
Hutchins, Nancy . . .. .. Worcester, Mass. 
Hutchinson, A (n) . . E. Greenbush, N. Y. 
Hutchinson, M. V. . . .. Hallowill, Maine 
Ibsen, Margie J .... . Rockwell City, Iowa 
Irwin, Emma R. . . . . . . Morganfield, Ky. 
Ivons, Delina H ....... Pawtucket, R. I. 
Jackson, Luethel M ... Culver City, Calif. 
Jacobs, Eileen L .... .. .. N ewark, N . J . 
Jacobsen, Ilene F . . .. . . . Humboldt, Iowa 
Jacobson, Vilen e J . . ....... Osseo, Wis. 
J a lowiecka, Mildred H . .. .. Lowell, Mass. 
Janacek, Claire 0 ... .. .. Tacoma, Wash. 
Jansen, Madge T ...... . .. Raleigh, N. C. 
J a rrell, Nancy B .. . ..... . Naomi, W. Va. 
J efferis , Wilma M ....... Glendale, Calif. 
J effreys, Vivian V .. ... . Brooklyn, N . Y. 
J ennings, J an e B .. ... Long Beach, Ca lif. 
J ensen, Ruby M ... . .. . Des Moines, Iowa 
J epson, Veronica M ... N ew York, N. Y. 
J erow, Katherine C .. . .. Ironwood, Mich. 
Johnson, H elen B . .. Southampton, Mass. 
Johnson, Lola M ..... . .. Merriman, N eb. 
Johnson, Mary E ... Winston Salem , N . C. 
Johnson, Roxanna M . .. Milwaukee, Wis. 
Johnson, Ruth E . .. . .... Boscobel, Wis. 
Johnston, N eva R .... . Long Lake, Minn. 
Jones , Amelia L .. ... . . .. Richmond, Va. 
Jones, Frances A .. .. .. . . . .. Bristol, Va. 
Jones, Gloria D . ... .. .... St. Louis, Mo. 
Jones , Irene I. .. . ...... Augusta, Maine 
Jones, Ivy L .. ... . .... . Galveston, Texas 
Jones, Marion J .. . ... . . . Berkeley, Calif. 
Jones , Wynona E .... Clay Center, Kans. 
Jordan, Betty J .. ..... Des Moines, Iowa 
Jordan, Catherine J ...... Richmond, Va. 
Jordan, Marguerite A ... New York, N . Y. 
Jorgensen, Cynthia H .. . E . Haven, Conn. 
Julier, Dorothy L ... . . Manhasset , N . Y. 
Kadel, Evelyn S .... . ... Brooklyn, N. Y . 
Kais, Anna R .... . .. . .... Cudahy, Wis. 
Karatkewicz, Anastasia .. . . Chicago, Ill . 
Kasten, Helen V .. . .... Wood River, Ill. 
Ka ufmann, Lav erne . .. Sheboygan, Wis. 
Kaye, Marie E .. .... .. St. Albani;;, N . Y. 
Kayser, Bertha J .. . . .. ..... _Worden, Ill. 
Keg eles, Ida V ... ...... N ew York, N . Y. 
K elley, Anne M . ... .. . Arling ton, Mass . 
Kelly, Florence (n ) . . .. . . Orange, N . J. 
K ennedy, Mary E. . . . . .... St. Louis, Mo. 
K ennedy, N ellie P .. .. .. Brooksville, Fla. 
Kensing, Jane D ..... N ew York, N. Y. 
K err, Myrna 0 .... .. . Mason City, Iowa 
Killian, Yvonne R . .. . .. Green Bay, Wis. 
Kimbel, Louise I .... .. .. .. . Chicago, Ill . 
Kineston, Jeanette . . Conneaut Lake, Pa. 
King, Mary C . .... . . .. ... . . Atlanta, Ga. 
King, Sara E .. . ..... . . . Marquez, T exas 
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Kirby, Helen A. G . .. . ... Oak Park, Ill. 
Kirkpatrick, G. V . .. . . Germantown, Pa. 
Kite, Syble D .... .. ..... Kearney, Neb. 
Kline, Nancy M .. . ... . . .. .. . Rillton, Pa. 
Klinke, Sylvia T .... . ... . . ... Alton, Ill. 
Klutkowski, Marian T .. . . . Linden, N . J . 
Knapp, Katherine E . . . ..... Troy, N. Y. 
Knecht, Anne T .. ... ... . Savannah, Ga. 
Knierim, A. E . ... Willeston Park, N . Y. 
Knight, Barbara P .. . . .. Burlington, Vt. 
Knowles, Barbara A . . Los Angeles, Calif. 
Knowlton, Frances D .. W . Midway, Mass. 
Kolupo, Anna (n) .. . . New York, N . Y. 
Kopshever , Catherine M . . .. Chicago, Ill. 
Kosky, Jean (n) .. . ..... . ... Gary, Ind. 
Kozak, Gen evieve G . . ... Ford City, Pa. 
Kozberg, Goldie L . . . Los Angeles, Calif. 
Kreuder, Margaret M ... N ew York, N . Y. 
Krouse, Patricia D . . ... . ... Scotia, N. Y. 
Krueg er, Mildred M .. . Two Rivers, Wis. 
Krumm, Ruth A . ..... .. Hampshire, Ill. 
Kucera, Helen J .. . .. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Kuntz, Gladys I. . . . . What Cheer, Iowa 
Lach, Gen evieve M . .... . N. Chicago, Ill. 
Lachance, Helen V .. .... Danvers, Mass. 
Laing, Mary J .. . . . . .. . . Spokane, Wash. 
La J eunesse, M. L ... Minneapolis, Minn. 
Lambert, Joan M . ...... . . Duluth, Minn. 
Lambert, Ruth (n) . .... .. . Prano, Utah 
Lamon, Laura E ... . .. ... . . Atlanta, Ga. 
Langenfeld, V. M . .. Watertown, S. Dak. 
Lankford, N. L . .. . . Mt. Pleasant, Iowa 
Lannoye, Rita J .. . . .. . . Green Bay, Wis. 
Laporte, Lucille N .. . N ewport Center, Vt. 
Late, Geneva G . .... . . . . Alexandria, Va. 
Lawrence, Elsie C ... Corpus Christi, Tex . 
Lawrence, Sarah W ... . . . D exter, Maine 
Lazar, Mary J ... . ....... St. Paul, Minn. 
Leach, Bessie (n) . . . ... . Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Leach, Violet D .... . . . ... Dumont, N. J. 
L each, Violet 0 ... . . . . Kansas City, Mo. 
Leathers, Mary E .. .... .. .. Howard, Pa. 
Le Blanc, Emelie M .. . . . Belle Rose, La. 
L eClair, Beatrice L .. .. Concordia, Kans. 
Le Count, Doris E . .. Sacramento, Calif. 
L eighton, Donna J . ...... St. Paul, Minn. 
L einen , Marion J . . . Breckenridge, Minn. 
Lennon, Georgian (n ) .. . St. Paul, Minn. 
Lew endon, Hazel E ... White Plains, N. Y. 
L ewis, Adele (n ) . . .... N ew York, N. Y . 
Lewis, Quanah B ....... Lubbock, T exas 
Leyden , Roseann M ... J ersey City, N. J. 
Lieske, Anna L . .. . . . . . Eau Claire, Wis. 
Little, Elizabeth M .. . Oakland City, Ind. 
Littleton, Mary F . .. . . South Bend, Ind. 
Livingstone, Esther C ... Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Lockwood, V. F ..... Los Angeles, Calif. 
Logan, Mary "E " . . .. ... . St. Louis, Mo. 
Loofbourow, V. R .... Los Angeles, Calif. 
Lopilato, Edith V . .. . . . E . Boston, Mass. 
Love, Louise ...... . . . .. . W ebster, Mass. 
Lubke, Rosemarie A .. .. . Auburn, Mass. 
Lucid, Margaret A .... . Jersey City, N. J. 
Lucius, Emma J ... .. . .. .. ... . Toro, La. 
Lucken, A vis L . .... ...... . Chicago, Ill. 
Ludington, Lois A ..... . .. Bothe!, Wash. 
Lundeen, M. E . .. . .. Minneapolis, Minn. 
Luntz, Esther (n ) .. .. . Milwaukee, Wis. 
Lusk, Olinda R. ..... Los Angeles, Calif. 
Lynam, Kathleen J ..... Narberth, P enn. 
Mabry, Ethel . . . .. .... . . ... Mobile, Ala. 
Macaulay, M. C .. . .... Bloomfield, N. J. 
Mack , Gene M. H . . ... .. .. R eno, N evado 
Macomber , M. R. . ... . . Pembroke, Mass. 
Madamba, Ruth J ..... Englewood, N. J . 
Maddux, Alice V . . . . . ... . Marshall, Va. 
Magee, G. C ....... San Francisco, Ca lif. 
Magerstadt, Jean F . . ... ... Chicago, Ill. 
Magoon, Alta M ..... Los Angeles , Calif. 
Maisonneuve, Kathryn M . .. Normal, Ill . 
Malarkey, Frances J . . . .. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Mall, Jean K . . .... .. . ... .. Elmhurst, Ill 
Mallory, Lorene G . .. Goose Creek, T exas 
Malmberg, H elen "E" ... Frederick, Wis. 
Maloney, Clare (n) . .. ... .. Omaha, Neb. 
Mangano, Mary M .. .. . . Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Manire, A vreil R . . . ..... Lonsdale, Ark. 
Mann, Margarette E . ... . Whittier, Calif. 
Marcks, Gladys A ..... .. . St. Louis, Mo. 
Margerum, Madeleine E . . Goatesville, Pa. 
Markovich, Helen (n) ..... .. Moline, Ill. 
Marra, P . (n) . .. .. .. Schenectady, N. Y. 
Marriott, Audrey D . .. .. Fitchburg, Mass. 
Marrs, Rhoda J . .. San Francisco, Calif. 
Martin, Ruth M . ....... Blairsburg, Iowa 
Martinez, France M . . .. . Oakland, Calif. 
Martire, Harriette A .. .. Yonkers, N. Y. 
Mason, Ellen V . ..... .... . Fulton, N . Y. 
Mason, H elen V .. . ... .. . Huntsville, Ala. 
Masson, Betty G .... . . .. . Eureka, Calif. 
Mast, Margaret T . . .. . Hackensack, N. J. 
Masters, Mildred V ... ... . Lomita, Calif. 
Ma tney, Marjorie E ...... Oakwood, Va. 
Ma yes, Mary A . .. . ..... . Laredo, Texas 
Mayfield, Christabel K. .. D enmark, S . C. 
Mays, Virginia L . . . . .. Cumberland, Md. 
McCabe, Marilyn A .... . Paterson, N . J . 
Mccann, Ruth G .. . . . . .. Harrisburg, Pa. 
Mccants, Francena S .. Branchville, S. C. 
McCarthy, Anne L . . ... .. N ewark, N. J. 
McCauley, K. V . .. . ... Glen Ridge, N. J. 
McCollom, Lulu F . .... Champaign, Ill. 
McCollon, B . A ..... . Long Beach, Calif. 
McCord, Ellie M .. .. . . .. Franklin, T enn. 
McCoy, Marvel M . .. . .. . . . Bladen, Neb. 
Mccreedy, D. D . . .... . . Milwaukee, Wis. 
Mccutchen, Ruth L . . . .. . . Enfield, N. C. 
McDaniel, Margaret E . .. Jackson, N. C. 
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McDonald, M. M ... . . La Follette, Tenn. 
McDougall, Elizabeth A .. N ewman, Calif. 
McElroy, Harriet T .. .. . . St. Louis, Mo. 
McFarland, Dorothy E . . .. . Calmyra, Mo. 
McGaughey, V. L .... .. . Mankato, Minn. 
McGrail, Virginia R. . .. . St. Paul, Minn. 
McGuire, Eloise L ... .... Babylon, N. Y. 
McKeown, H . A ....... New York, N. Y. 
McLean, Agnes R . .. Easthampton, Mass. 
McLeod, Louise (n) ..... Savannah, Ga. 
McMeans, Zelma "B" . ... . . . Rule, Texas 
McN erney, Mina K .. . .. . . Lancaster , Pa. 
McQuatters, L . S . . ... Northwood, Iowa 
McWilliams, D . M . ...... Berkeley, Calif. 
Mc Williams, M. A ... . . Washington, Pa. 
Meader, Audrey M ... . .. . Melrose, Mass. 
Megrath, Marie V ..... . . Lake Park, Fla. 
Mehlin, Ruth F . ... . . . . .. Grinnell, Iowa 
Meister , Florence G . .... Providence, R . I. 
Mellner, Edith (n ) . ..... Allentown, Pa. 
Mercer , Shiela M . . . ........ Taft, Ca lif. 
Merchant, Ca therine C., Slaterville, R. I. 
Meyer , Anne A ... . .. Minneapolis, Minn. 
Meyer, Gretchen (n ) ... Milwaukee, Wis. 
Michaels, Carolyn R. .. . . Passaic, N. J . 
Merchant, C. C ....... Slatersville, R. I. 
Mickelsen, Mildred L . . . . . St. Paul, Minn. 
Miles, Betty J .. .. ..... . St. Paul, Minn. 
Miller , Harriet E . . . . ... Mt. Carmel, Ill. 
Miller, June F . . .... . . . . . Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Miller , Mayme W . . ... . ... .. Brocton, Ill. 
Miller, Rosabel E . ........ Keene, N. H. 
Miller, Ruth L ... W. Hempstead, N. Y. 
Miller , Velma N .. . . Marshalltown, Iowa 
Mitzel, Selma B ........ Brainerd, Minn. 
Mix, Augusta A ... . . . . . Milwaukee, Wis. 
Moller, Helga S ....... New York, N. Y. 
Monroe, Geraldine E .... Carbondale, Ill. 
Olivent, Allie W ... . Chattanoochee. Fla. 
Olsen, Evalyne G . . . ...... . . Chicago, Ill. 
Montgomery, Martha (n) .. Atlanta, Ga. 
Moon, Katron G .......... Americus, Ga. 
Olsen, Mary N ..... . ... Ft. Dodge, Iowa 
O'Neal, Frances M ........ Severn, N . C . 
Mooney, Marjorie J . . .. Winthrop, Mass. 
Moore, Barbara J ..... . Wes t Point, Va. 
Onley, Kathryn M . ... Woodbridge, N. J. 
Ormond, Mary H .... Birmingham, Mich. 
Moore, Doris E .......... Palisade, Colo. Osincup, Florence E., San Leandr o, Cal. 
Moore, Dorothy E ....... Bayville, N. J. Osterhout, M. A ...... . Des Moines, Iowa 
Moore, Elsie M ...... Manch ester, N . H. Owens , Aileen (n) ... . .. Missoula, Mont. 
Moore, Lorna V ............ Atlanta, Ga. Owen s, Lolita M . ... . Ft. Madison, Iowa 
Moore, Rama A ..... Charlottesville, Va. Pagliuca, Mary E ..... New York, N. Y. 
Moose, Lucy A ......... Charlotte, N. C. Panko, Joan S .. . . . . .. . .... Chicago, Ill . 
Morgan, Charlotte H ..... . . Merion, Pa. Parke, Marguerita L . . .... Omaha, Neb. 
Moritz, Mildred L ....... Hammond, Ind. P a rks, Mary L . ........ Milwaukee, Wis. 
Morley, Mary E .......... . ... Elgin, Ill . Parks, Ruth E . . .. .... Hartsdale, N. Y. 
Morris, Adeline E ... . .. Somerset, Mass. Parr, Venoy (n) . . ...... Midland, Texas 
Morris, Marie R. .... Los Angeles, Calif. Patter son, Margaret L ..... Dallas, Texas 
Morse, Marcella K ..... Litchfield, Conn. Patterson, Mayme G ... Valley Mills, T ex . 
Mosca, H elen e C . .. . . Ma plewood, N. J . Paulson, Pearl E .... . Congress Park, Ill. 
Mott, Sarah W .......... Ashville, N. C . Payne, Mildred G ........ Cranston, R. I. 
Moc1nsey, M . M ....... San P edro, Calif. Payseur, Martina S ... Des Moines, Iowa 
Mowry, Ann (n ) ....... Washington, Pa. Pearson, Mable A ... . Des Moines, Iowa 
Mulligan, Eleanor M .. . Winthrop, Mass. Peil, Gertrude M .. ....... Bloomer, Wis. 
Munger, D. M ....... Cedar Rapids, Iowa P eirce, Je!:ln .... . ..... BoSC3." Ten , N . H. 
Munier, Muriel M ..... N ew York, N. Y . Peknic, Camille .. . .... New York, N. Y. 
Murphy, Betty L . . . . ......... Joliet, Ill. Penney, Blossom L . ...... St. Louis, Mo. 
Murphy, P eggy A .... . Montgomery, Ala. Pepple, Gertrude A .. . ... . . . Bluford, Ill. 
Musgrove, Mary L ...... . Yonkers, N. Y . Pervical, S. G ..... San Francisco, Calif. 
Mustain, Evelyn L ... Kansas City, Kans. P erkins , Mary A ......... Melrose, Mass. 
Mutchie, Ursula G . . . . .. Eddyville, Neb. Perkins, Mary B .. . ...... Richmond, Va. 
Nakowitz, Shirley F ........ . Peoria, Ill. Perkins, Nancie l\f . . . W. Lebanon, N. Y . 
Nash, Anna L . .... . S. Weymouth, Mass . Petek, Sylvia J ........ Forest City, Pa. 
Naughtin, Mary E ..... Millwaukee, Wis. Peters , Iona M .... . ..... Oak Park, Ill . 
N eal, Mary R. .. . .. . .... . Bristol, Tenn. Peterson, L. A .... . . Minneapolis, Minn. 
Near, Beatrice E ........ Richmond, Va. Peterson, Miriam E ...... Melrose, Mass. 
N eedle, Sylvia ..... . ..... Boston, Mass. Peterson, Ruth G . ..... Davenp:::irt, Iowa 
Nelson, Marion J .... . Mahnomen, Minn. Peterson, Vera E ..... Pine River, Minn. 
Neuberger, Maxine L ....... Chicago, Ill. Petnick, Anne Gloria .... .. Altoona, Pa. 
Neuhard, B etty E ... . . Bloomsburg, Pa. Petty, Vivian J ........ Whitmire, S. C. 
N ewbrough, R. K. .. Hunting ton, 'vV. Va . Pforr, Mildred M ... . ... Milwaukee, Wis. 
Newman, J eannette C . .. ... Tampa, Fla. Phelps, Virg inia B . ..... Oakland, Calif. 
Nickel, Dorothy E ..... . Oakland, Ca lif . Phillips, M. B ........ Bridgeport, Conn. 
Nieberding, Ramona E ., Ale ·;a "'ld ·: :~. I-S: , . Phillips, Marie F ... San Francisco, Calif. 
N iel3.nd, C. G . ..... Perth Amb:::iy, N . J . Pie, Margaret M ......... Johnstown, Pa. 
Niem a nn, Betty M ... S . St. P a ul, Minn . Pier, Laura E .. . ..... Monte Vista, Colo. 
Nink, Beatrice M ... . ... Houston, T exas P ierce, Barba ra J ... . Hutchinw n , !~ans. 
Noe, Ber tha (n ) ......... Dallas, Texas Pierce, Frances L . ...... St. Joseph, Mo. 
No:::ina n , Vivian B .. . .. Ft. Madison, Iowa Pinner, Elizabe th K. .. . . ... Atlant a , Ga. 
Noren , Lucille M . ... S t a t e Center, Iowa Pirtle, A. (n) ........ Ft. Wor th, T exas 
Norris, Dor othy 0 ............ Elg in , Ill. Plowman, Aline (n ) .. . .. St. Louis, Mo. 
N orthey, Frances M .. B ellingha m, Wash. Plummer , B essie I. . .. W. Buxton, Maine 
Novi t sky, Frances L .. .... Coaldale, Pa. Podesta, Violet L . . ... . ..... Mattoon, Ill . 
Oa ts, Dorothy D . . ...... . . Slaton, T exas Pog ranicny, An:12, (n) . . A lle"'.l t ow n , N. J . 
O'Bryhim, J. M . . . . . Washington, D. C. Points, Marvel M ........ Frazier, Mont. 
Oder, Onita N ........ . Lake View, Iowa Pollack, Mel vine R. .. Shaker Hts., Ohio 
Oe:ichger, Hazel M ... . . Claremont, N. H. Polley, Dorothy J ....... . ... Chicago, Ill. 
Ogburn, Eileen E ... . .... Oakland, Calif. Pollnow, L ydia M ...... Milwaukee, Wis . 
O'Kane, B etty L . . . . ..... Portland, Ore. Popovirh, Amelia .. Morgantown, W . Va. 
Olah, Elizabeth J .......... A lpha, N. J. Porretti, Louise M . ..... Waltham, Mass. 
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Porter , Evelyn F ... . .... Foxbor o, Mass. 
Powell, Elean or M .. . .. . .. .. Macon , Ga. 
Powell, June E . . ........ Pottst own , P a. 
Pow ell , M a rtha W . . .. . D es Moines, I ow a 
Power , E lizabeth M . .... L akewood, Ohio 
Power, F r ances L .. . .. .. . Portla nd, Ore. 
Poyas, Shirley E . . .. E . Providen ce, R. I 
P r a ther, Hilda J ........ Athensville, Ill. 
P r att, Ba r bar a B . .... . . . Malden , Mass. 
P r engaman , Mar ie M . .... N. I rwin, Pa. 
Prescott, Mar gery E .. . San Rafael, Calif. 
Prest on, H elen J ..... Great Falls, Mont. 
Price. Dorothy M ... San D'rancisco, Calif. 
Pruitt, Samuella (n) . ... Whitmire, S . C. 
Pullen, Kate N ........... Keene, N. H . 
Pulliam, V iola R. .. ... ... .. Chicago, Ill. 
Purcell , Leila M ...... Maplewood, N. J. 
Quevillon, E . L ..... San Francisco, Calif. 
Quill in , Mary Belle .. . .. Huntsville, A la. 
Quirk, Patricia A ..... New York, N . Y . 
R 1bell, Ruth H. M ........ Astoria, Or e. 
Radukevich, S. (n) ... New York, N . Y. 
Rakes, A lta F .. . ... . .. ... ... . Nora, Va. 
Ramont, B essie l'.!{ ........ K ewan ee, Ill. 
R ay , Margar et M ...... . .... W ilder, Vt. 
Rayner, La ila C ......... . Cloquet, M inn . 
R eddy, Anne R. ...... ... .. Ch icago, Ill. 
Redfern, Deloras (n) . ........ Or d, N eb. 
R edhead, F r ances L .. Southbridge, Mass. 
R edingt on, Anna K. .. . Philadelph ia, P a. 
Redway, M. M . . .... . New H a ven , Conn. 
Reese, Betsy S ... H arrington Par k, N . J . 
Reich, Doris M . . ... ... King Ci t y, Calif . 
Reilly, Mar y M ..... Per t h A m boy , N . J. 
Reyn olds, L or etta (n ) .. B eaumont, T ex. 
R;ch a r dson , Eileen N ... Vinela nd, N . J . 
Rich a rdson, M a r gar et E .. Gresh a m, S . C. 
R idderikhoff, C . G ... . ... Oak P a rk, Ill. 
Rider, A nna A ..... . . . . . . R ed Lion, P a . 
R id lon , E s ther I. . .. K ezar Falls, M a ine 
Riess, Gladys C . . . .. N ew H ols t ein, Wis. 
Rigacci, Emilie M ...... Milwa ukee, Wis. 
Rigby, M a ry C . .... . W ashing t on, D . C. 
Riley, Ma ry E . . . . .. ..... B ost on, Mas s . 
Riley, Mildred E .. . .. Shinnston, W . Va. 
Ritch ie, H elen L .... Gra nd Sa line, T exas 
R obbins, Iris L ........... Elmhurst, Ill. 
R ob erts, Ruth H .. . ... Birming h a m, Ala. 
R ober tson, Miria m E .... Richmond, Va. 
R obey, Rosa M ... Upper M a rlbor o, Md. 
R oer s, J a n e M . . . .... Minneapolis, Minn. 
R oger s, M er edith E . ... . Providen ce, R. I. 
R om e, Eunice M ........ . ... Log an, La. 
R ommel, M a ry E . ... .. .. . N ew a rk, N. J. 
Rop er , Emma G . .... . . . Trug sville, Ala. 
R osenfield, Hilda B ... N ew York, N . Y . 
R osina, Ann M ..... Inwood, L. I. , N. Y . 
R osn er, Dorothy L . .. .... Freehold, N . J. 
R oss, Alma L .. .. .. ... .. . ... Many, L a. 
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R ::::ss, Miriam K . . . . Silver Springs, Md . 
Rountree, E unice M ...... Richmond, Va. 
R oush, Dorot hy M . ... . Des Moines, I owa 
R '.lzinski , J ean L .. . . . ...... Chicago, Ill . 
Rudy , J ennie N ........ Worces t er, Mass. 
Ruffin, Mary A . ....... N ew York, N . Y. 
Russ ing, Betty M ....... P ittsbu rgh, Pa. 
Russo, A n na C . ....... U nion City, N. Y. 
Ryder, Mary E ...... . ... Hamden , Conn. 
Sabatine, Amelia A . . ... Brooklyn, N . Y. 
Sach s , Alice (n) . ...... . Fairlawn. N .J. 
Salzberg, Gertrude (n ) .. B rooklyn, N . Y . 
Samet, Emma (n) ... Minneap olis , Minn. 
Samuelson , Carr ie (n) .... . Sa n dy, U t ah 
Sandmeyer , Glenda L .. . McKittrick, Mo. 
San ds, J acqu elyn J .. . .. Nash ville, T en n . 
Savage, Opa l M ........... B er w ick, P a. 
Savage, Patricia (n ) . . Ogdensburg, N . Y . 
Scarp in a t o, Anne L . . . H em pst ead, N . Y. 
Scharingson , W. M .. Sa n Fran cisco, Calif. 
Schend el, B. E . .... Buffalo Center , Iowa 
Sch m id t, Audrey I. .... Milwa u kee, Wis. 
Schmitt, H a nna h N ..... Fair L awn , N . J . 
Sch oenber ger , G ..... Minn eapolis, M inn. 
Sch on eich , H elen D . . .. .. .. P er s ia , Iowa 
Sch opf, Fra n ces G . ..... Spokane, W ash. 
Schwa rtz, Elver a M .. . .... . . Aurora, Ill. 
Schweitzer , Alice D . . . .... Stephen s, M o. 
Schwick of er , F . L . .. .. Green Bay, Wis. 
Scoggin, Ethel J .. .. . . . . .. D enver , Colo. 
Scott, Ione L ............... Gra y , Iowa 
Scruggs, D orothy M .. ... H ous t on , T exas 
Segler , Ma ry F . ....... . .. D a lla s , T exas 
Seigel, Anita (n ) .. .. . Wilkes-Ba rre, P a. 
Sev eri, Fra n ces E . .. ... Fra nklin, Minn. 
Sha mblin, Velma L .. . ..... . .. Trion, G a. 
Sha nnon, Eliza b eth J .. . . Mis soula, Mont. 
Sha uger , D oris M ... Stewartsville, N. J . 
Sha w , M a r celle M ... Winter Ga rden, Fla. 
Shea, Mary A. G ...... St. Albans, N. Y. 
Sheats, Gla dys E . D .. . Wilming t on, N . C. 
Shefch eck, F . (n ) .... Va n cou ver , Wash. 
Steuby, Jane L .......... . St. Louis, Mo. 
Stewart, Janet W ...... . . Delavan, Wis. 
Stewart, Mary F ........ J anesville, Wis. 
Stickler, M. F .. . . . Poughkeepsie, N. Y . 
Stimson, Mary F ..... .. .... Miami, Fla. 
Stokes, J eanette J . . .. ..... Chico, Mont. 
Stover, Sara C .......... Doylestown, Pa. 
Stovesand, B ertha L . .. ... St. Louis, Mo. 
Strantz, B etty A . . . ..... Monticello, Ind. 
Strathern, Mary A .... .. . . Gilbert, Minn. 
Street, Winifred B . .. Huntington, N . Y . 
Streichert, Albertine ....... Utica, N . Y. 
Stroop, C. (n) .... Balboa Hts., Panama 
Stucka, Anna M . .. . ...... Scranton, Pa. 
Sullivan, Grace B . . ...... Ashland, Wis. 
The Last of the "Civies" Summerley, Gloria A .... . . Lynn, Mass. 
Sutton, Frances L ... .. .. Modesto, Calif. 
Sutton, Ther esa A .. ... Annandale, N . J . 
Shelby, Mary J ......... Portsmouth, Va. Suydam, Cornelia H . ... Columbus, S. C. 
Shepherd, Eulee D . .. St. Augustine, Fla. Swanstrom, Grenever e (n) .Dayton, Iowa 
Shinney, K a thleen M .... . Medford, Mass. Sween ey, Elean or N . .. . Columbia, T enn. 
Shoning, Doris E ..... Des Moines, Iowa Swindells, Margaret E . . ... T ampa, Fla. 
Shoup, Lena A .. . ...... . Hous ton, T exas Szafranowski, E . H . . .. .. K ankakee, Ill. 
Siebert, Ethel A . .. Williston Park, N . Y. T affner , Dorothy J . . . . .. Waterloo, Iowa 
Sieglaff, Gretchen A .. . Albert Lea, Minn. T a rver , Mary E ............ Athen s, Ga. 
Siermann, Ellen C . . ..... Austin, Minn. T aylor, Alice E . G .... Mt. Vernon, N. Y . 
Siesseger, Catherine I. . Mason City, Iowa T aylor, Mary L . . ........ Windsor, N. C. 
Silberman, Ruth F ... . .. Bethlehem, P a. T ebo, J eanne S . . ... .... Suncook, N . H . 
Simikian, A. (n) .. . ..... Pittsburh, Pa. T ellis, Doris M . . ..... Des Moines, Iowa 
Simmons, Rhoda A . . ... N ew Orleans, La. T erpack, Olga J .... . .. . Freehold, N. J . 
Simpson, Elizabeth M .... Richmond, Va. Theriot, W erdna E ... . . Beaumont, Texas 
Sivori, Eileen C ....... N ew York, N. Y. Thompson, F. E .... . . Burlingame, Calif. 
Skinner, Erma L ....... Fort Ann, N. Y. Thompson, Willa A ... . . 
Slattery, Elizabeth M ... N ew York, N . Y . . .. ...... N ew Cumberland, W. Va. 
Sloan, Ann B . ......... Southport, Conn. Thomas, Mary E . .. .. . Fairhaven, Mass. 
Smith, Ethel F . . .. . ... Sta mford, Conn. Thornley, Ruth E . . ..... Lonsdale, R . I. 
Smith, June B. . .. .. .... Oakland, Calif. Thor nton, Dee E .. ... Hattiesburg, Miss. 
Smith, Mary A .. .. ... Des Moines, Iowa Tighe, Charlotte M . . .... . Boston, Mass. 
Smith, Mary B ....... . .... Danville, Va. Tilley , Blanche C . .... Dorchester, Mass. 
Smolecki, H elen F . . .... . . .. Chicago, Ill. Tillman, Mary L .. . .... Jacksonville, Fla. 
Smoyer, Geraldine L . . .. ... . Tampa, Fla. Tolley, Barbara M .... ... Riverside, Va. 
Snyder, Agnes B . .. ... ... Richmond, Va. Tomchek, Thelma A . .. Two Rivers, Wis. 
Snyder , Dorothy A ..... Bloomsburg, Pa. Toohey, Ellen M .......... Lowell, Mass. 
Snyder, Sarah K .. .. . Fredericktown, Pa. Toth, H elen K .. . N ew Brunswick, N. J . 
Solomon, H elen (n ) ... N ew York, N. Y . Tra vis, H elene I. .......... Chicago, Ill. 
Southall, Janet M ....... Royersford, Pa. Truelove, N ellie S .. . .. .. Franklin, T enn. 
Soutter, Esther B. .. Min:ieapolis, Minn. Tuck er, Christine L . . . Gladewater , Texas 
Spa nos, Ma rie G .. . . . .... Louisiana, Mo. Turling ton, P . J . .... Washington, D. C. 
Speake, Sarah E ......... . Moulton, Ala. Underwood, Alice M . .. .. . . Suffolk, Va. 
Spears, Hazel L . .. ... . Kingsport, T enn. Vader, Rita (n ) .. .. ... Grinneson, Colo. 
Spieler , Edith E ...... . .. . Hillside, N. J. Vallero, Margar et (n ) . . Vineland, N . J . 
Stanek , Carol A .. ... Los Angeles, Calif. Van Horn, Mary P ......... Tampa, Fla. 
Stansberry, E. E . .. . . D es Moines, Iowa Vaughan, M. V . . . . . Halifax, Nova Scotia 
Stanton, B etty J . ..... Ft. Worth, Texas Venable, Willie J. S . . .... . D enton, Texas 
Stark, A g n es L ........ Milwaukee, Wis. Venninger, E. M . ..... . . B ethlehem, P a. 
Steinke, Agnes H .... .. Marshfield, Wis. Vice, Sadie K. ....... Birmingham, Ala. 
Stello, Kathryn A . . ... Washington, D . C. Vickers, Cleo V .... . .... Struthers, Ohio 
Steneck, Olga J ... .. .. N ew York, N. Y. Vick ery, Janie "B" .... Mill Creek, Okla. 
Stephen, Betty M ... . .. . Iowa City, Iowa Vitrano, Jeanne D . . . .. N ew Orleans, La. 
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Voigt, Marjorie (n) .. .. St. Paul, Minn. 
Volack, Elizabeth C .... Scranton, Penn. 
Volkman, Doris L .. .. Amityville, N. Y . 
Vrablik, Anne M ...... Wallington, N. J. 
Walker, Elsie L ... Arkansas City, Kans. 
Wallace, Pauline E ....... Cullman, Ala. 
Wallenfelt, M. M ... Watertown, S. Dak. 
Waller, June (n) . .. . Burlingame, Calif. 
Wallwork, E. L ... Salt Lake City, Utah 
Wallwork, M. J ... Salt Lake City, Utah 
Walsh, Margaret R .... ... St. Louis, Mo. 
Walter, Ruth A ........... Neenah, Wis. 
Walters, Hattie M .. .. .... Hamburg, Pa. 
Walters, Margaret C ..... Hamburg, Pa. 
Walton, Mary P .. ..... Palo Alto, Calif. Instructors' Wardroom 
Wardwell, Lucille C ... New York, N. Y . 
Ware, Martha (n) .... .. Fitzgerald, Ga. 
Warren, Beverly J ..... Rock Island, Ill . 
Watkins, Augusta A ... Selinsgrove, Pa. 
Watkins, Mary E . .... Des Moines, Iowa 
Watson, Ethel L ..... . .. . Newport, R. I. 
Watson, Ilah F ........... . Jewell, Iowa 
W eaver, Dorothy A ... Belle Plaine, Iowa 
W ebb, Lois M ..... Little Rock, Arkansas 
Webber, Rhoda B, . ...... Hartf0rd, Conn. 
Weber, Margaret A ... Murphysboro, Ill. 
Weekes, Florence P . . ... St. Louis, Mo. 
W elch, Martha G ........... Chicago, Ill . 
Wellander, Ruth L .. . .... Sycamore, Ill. 
Wendt, Esther C . .... ..... Wausau, Wis. 
W enzel, Helen E ....... Cincinnati, Ohio 
Wescher, F ern E ... . . . Iron River, Mich. 
Weston, Elizabeth L ..... Huron, S. Dak. 
W estmoreland, D . E ...... . Atlanta, Ga. 
Weyerman, Ruth C ....... Austin, Texas 
Whalen, Margaret (n) . .. St. Louis, Mo. 
Whitaker, Frances (n) . Fort Worth, Tex. 
White, Dorothy J ... Marshalltown, Iowa 
White, June E .. ....... Milwaukee, Wis. 
White, M. (n) ........ Elmhurst, N. Y . 
White, Ola M ........... Mebane, N . C. 
Wier, Amelia J . . .. . .. Birmingham, Ala. 
Wiley, Judith L .. .... ..... Omaha, Neb. 
Wilhoit, Charleton V .... Florence, S. C. 
Wilkins, B. A. M ..... Pittsburgh, Kansas 
Will, Ella H ............... Chicago, Ill. 
Williams, Bette L ....... Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Williams, Mildred E ...... Orange, N. J. 
Williams, R. (n) . ... Des Moines, Iowa 
Williams, Rosanne F .. . ... Du B ois, Pa. 
Williams, Sarah N . ..... . Hickory, N. C. 
Williams, Shirley A ..... Stamford, Conn. 
Williams, Wanda N .. . .. Oakland, Calif. 
Willis, Margaret L .... Des Moines, Iowa 
Willson, Genevieve A ..... Hollister, Calif. 
Wilson, Marjorie J . .. . .. St. Paul, Minn. 
Wilson, Verna S ....... Palo Alto, Calif. 
Winsor, Claire L ... . San Raphael, Calif. 
Wolcott, Patricia (n) .. D es Moines, Iowa 
Wolf, Norma S ........... Camden, N. J . 
Wolfe, Nellie P ....... S. Coventry, Conn. 
Wood, Lois E ........... Bessemer, Ala. 
Wood, Lola F .......... Davenport, Iowa 
Woodall, Viola (n) . . . Sour Lake, Texas 
Woods, Barbara E ..... Birmingham, Ala. 
Woodward, J. (n ) ...... Missoula, Mont. 
Whitehead, Leona E ........ Easton, Pa. Worth, Genevieve A ..... Bemidji, Minn. 
Whiteside, Helen (n ) .. Greenville, Texas 
Whiting, Lois V ..... . ... Virginia, Minn. 
Whitlock, Eleanor A ..... Oakland, Calif. 
Wick, Katherine (n) . Minneapolis, Minn. 
Worthington, Ellen L .. Springfield, Mass. 
Woznack, D. M . .... Schenectady, N . Y . 
Wright, Mary A ....... D es Moines, Iowa 
Wright, Edith P . ...... Bloomfield, N. J 
Wright, Elizabeth J ..... Brooklyn, N. Y . 
Wyrick, Carolyn H .... .. Magnolia, Ark. 
Yarrington, D . M ..... New York, N . Y. 
Yeates, Anne B . .. . .. New York, N. Y. 
Yorke, Dorothy M .... Cambridge, N . Y . 
Young, Bette J .. . .. .. N ew York, N . Y . 
Young, Doris L . .. Winston Salem, N. C. 
Yuille, Claire J . .... N. Arlington, N. J. 
Zakoske, Stella M ... Locust Valley, N . Y. 
Zekov, Elayne M .... . Mt. Vernon, N . Y . 
Zentmyer , Frances P ... Hager,stown, Md. 
Ziegler, Katherine L .... .. .. York, P enn. 
Zimmerman, Esther M .... .. Aurora, Ill. 
Zimm erman, Jane L .... ... Chicago, Ill. 
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